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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET.

for Ntah: ffmator,
J. N. T. MILLER,.............Ot Jacksonville.

J-br /?</»,< «» w/o/fi c.«, .
W. M. COLVIG........................of Rock Point.
.Jos. A CHAIN,.......................of Jacksonville.

f'or Sheriff,
J. R. TOZER.....................................of Airland.

Jbr Clerk,
W. J. PI.YM ALL”,................of Jacksonville.

for Treasurer,
NEUM AN FIS: 1 ER.............. of Jacksonville.

for .-l.-iO'.sw>;‘,
SAMVEL J. S TE< K LE,...... of Grant’s Pass. 

For < 'omni ixsioners,
JOHN DALEY,  ................ of Little Butte.
DANIEL REYNOLD,...., ofTable Rock.

for Schoo1 Sn/ieruitcndeul,
JAMES D. FOUNTAIN...............of Ashland.

f'or ('ormer,
DR. A. C. STANLEY,............ ofTable Rock.

J ACK SO X V11.1. E >• KE< ’I N( T TI <' K FT.
For Justice of the Peace,.......... T. B. KENT.
F<>r ('unstable,....................... D. W. CROSBY.

A Riulicnl Truth.

Senator I Towe, of Wisconsin, a lead
er of the Republican party, said in his 
speech in the Senate a few days ago 
that “If Louisiana did nof vote for 
Packard the whole world knows that 
Louisiana -11-i not vote for IJayes.” 
And the world knows well enough 
that Packard wasn’t elected, and rec
ognizes Nichols as the rfcjWoatul de 
jure Governor of that State. Hayes 
knows and oj>cnly recognizes this fact, 
without the slightest effort at conceal
ment or denial, and this too, in the 
face of the fact that Iku kard got 2,000 
more votes in Louisiana than some of 
Hayes’ Electors. Howe further adds 
that “If llayes is not a usurper, Nich
ols is,” and comes to the conclusion 
that the President has either usurped 
his own oilice, or has aided Nichols in 
u-urping his. There seems to be sev
eral unpleasant horns to Mr. Hayes’ 
dilemma,

A (¿real Race.

At Louisville on July 3d a race will 
be run, four mile heaw, between the 
champion of the turf, Tenhroeek, and 
the never-beaten Mollie McCarty, for 
$10,000 a side. This will be the most 
remarkable race ever run in the Unit
ed States, if not the world, for Ten- 
broeck has eclipsed the best tim * ever 
made, and the California mare has 
never lost even a heat, much less a 
rice. Mollie McCarty is owned by 
Theodore Winters, the most notable 
stock raiser on the Pacific Coast, own
er of the celebrated Norfolk, and a 
largo stud of well known animals. 
Mollie McCarty is a grand daughter of 
Norfolk, by Monday, out of Hennie 
Farrow, and is one of the finest bred 
and most beautiful animals on the turf. 
Mr. Winters is willing to run this 
mare agaiust Parole, Aristides, Tom 
Ochiltree, or in fact any horse in the 
world, miles heats for $5,000.

Greenback Slide Convention

The delegates of this new political 
organization met in State Convention 
at Albany, on the 3d instant, and put 
a ticket in tho field as follows: For 
Governor, M. Wilkins of Lane county; 
Representative in Congress, Prof. T. 
F. Campbell of Polk (the same who 
ran for Governor on the Independent 
ticket lour years ago); Secretary of 
State, N. T. Cates, of Union; State 
Treasurer, F. Southerlin, of Douglas; 
Supt. Public Instruction, W. W. Park
er, of Clatsop; State Printer, D. W. 
Craig, of Marion.

Pinch back, of Louisiana, visited 
Hayes, at bis temporary residence in 
the White House, the other day. He 
says His Fraudulency took to him 
kindly—lliey had a good time. I’inchy 
says Louisiana has now the best gov
ernor within his recollection and the 
people are bettor satisfied than hereto
fore with public affairs, although, as 
elsew here, there are complaints of hard 
times. The only thing of which 
Pinchy complains is that a few chil
dren nearly w hite in the public schools 
in New Orleans have been required to 
leave. His own children were includ
ed in the number removed by the 
sciiQpl authorities.

To be Re-Advertised.—The dis
patches of the 5th, from Washington, 
state that in consequence of technical 
defects in the bond of the lowest bid
der (a Mr. Pease, of Atchison, Kansas), 
the Postoffice Department has decided 
to re-adverti-e for bids for carrying the 
mails tietween Reading and Roseburg 
The present price paid is stated to be 
$73,000 i»er annum.

Judge J. II. Reed and Sidney Dell 
have formed a partnership in Portland 
for the practice of law in the courts of 
this Slate.

K 1.1*1 111.K AN COI NTT 1 <F.NI ».VI ¿ON.

'1 his body assembled in meagre num
bers at the Court House last Saturday, 
and after going through the usual 
forms “for such cases made and pro
vided,” quit about where they begun. 
I ho attendance of delegates was slim, 
but after an adjournment they succeed
ed in drumming up enough to con
duct the business on hand. Little in
terest was manifested and little done— 
and we may add little will be for it to 
do* A Bish was chosen Chairman and 
Ed. F. Lewis Secretary. Committees 
on Credent! ds and Order of Business 
Were appointed by the Chair when the 
solemn body adjourned to drum up the 
dilatory and try it agiiu after dinner 
On re-assemtiling thirty-one delegates 
were (out of a possible 42) reported as 
entitled to seats—many of these “prox
ies.”

Ater “Reports of Committees” the 
Convention proceeded to the solemn 
business of selecting seven victims for 
tlie slaughter at Salem on Wednesday 
next. They were W. A. McPherson, 
Simon Caro, B. F. Dowell, M. Muller, 
J. 11. Skidmore, N. Langell and W. 
C. Myer. The Convention then enact
ed that the present memtiers of the 
County Central Committee—we don’t 
know who they are—conduct the ser
vices for the ensuing term of two years. 
After instructing their delegates to do 
ttie best they can for this portion of 
the State on the State ticket, the sol
emn conclave dissolved and was ab
sorbed in the whirl and throng of 
homeward going school children.

They wisely refrained from putting 
up victims for county sacrifice—doubt
less leaving that 1L rculean labor to the 
adolescent “greenbackers,” who now, 
together with their kinsmen the grouse, 
are just beginning to “hoot.” And 
thus dosed in the calm quiet of still
birth, the first act io the drama of par
ty burial.

A llCClClISiOH.

Our fellow-townsman C. C. Beek
man,whose name has been very freely 
used by tho Republicans as a possible 
candidate for Governor on their forth- 
coming ticket, comes out in a card in 
the last Seufiii 'l, declining the prof
fered honor. After disclaiming any 

j exalted political ambitions, he hopes 
“that the R ‘publican convention w ill 
select a candid tie more desirous of po
litical honors, acceptable to the people, 
and better tilted to discharge the ex
ecutive duties.” Ou the whole we are 
constrained to admit that tho party 
might select a much worse candidate 
than Beekman, but we commend his 
judgment in declining the empty hon
or of candid icy with the certainty of 

■ defeat. We learn, from the language 
of his card, however, that certain “con
junctions” might induce him to submit 
to the chance of being ‘ struck by light
ning.”

Ho» to iti.i Oregon olCliinese.

Under this heading for a leader, 
among other things the Portland Stand
ard of the 5th says:

Having stopped all further swarm
ing of Asiatic slaves to this country, 
the people must then turn their atten
tion to the Mongolians that arealready 
here. We are opposed to all incendia
ry methods of driving them away, but 
it is in our power to frame laws that 
will be so distasteful to the heathens 
that they will be glad to leave us al- 

! most of their own accord. We must 
therefore look to the men who are nom
inated on our tickets for the State Leg
islature. There must be no weak men, 
willing to promise anything ami then 

' as w illingly forget after election.
Candidates must be outspoken in their 
determination to do all in their power 
to wipe out the Mongolian curse, that 
is blighting the whole Pacific Coast, 
by all legislation within the range ot 
constitutionality. The cubic air law, 
as favoring sanitary measures should 
be enforced; laws prohibiting the re
tention of Chinese corpses for ship
ment to China, should be pissed; a 
heavy per capita tax should be placed 
on every Chinaman arriving in the 
country; the queues of Chinese found 
guilty of crime should be cut off, thus 
barring their return to the Celestial 
Kingdom; their idols should be de
stroyed as a mockery to our intelli
gence and an insult to our God, and 
their superstitious fires and punk burn
ing be stopped for the safety of our 

j city. These are but a few of the 
many laws that might be passed if wo 
only put “the right men in the right 
place,” and we feel assured that if our 
people at large will but catch the spirit* 
that actuates the Portland Working
men, we may yet rid ourselves of the 
obnoxious Chinese.

Gobbi.ED It.—One Federal Colonel 
O. L. Sheppard of Newport, R. I., w ho 
is on the retired list, has been court- 
martialed an 1 sent to prison for one year 
and thereafter until he refunds $1,903 
and interest -ince 1804. He was made 
the keeper of money collected to build 
a monument on the-ite of th“ battle 
of Stotie river and he keeps it too well.

THE < 'ANI»! DA TEN.

Just as we were putting ti e paper to 
press yesterday afternoon wo were 
shown a dispatch from Chas. Nickell 
to Thus. («. Reames of this place stating 
tho following nominations so far made 
on the Democratic State ticket: For 
Congress, Whiteaker, of Lane; Gov- ! 
ernor, Thayer of Multnomah; Secreta
ry of Stale, T. G. Reames, of Jackson; 
Treasurer, Brown; State Printer, A. 
Noltner; Supt. Public Instruction, 
Emery.

These were all the nominations made 
up to noon of yesterday and we con
gratulate our fellow townsman Tom. 
Reames on his good luck. Wo have 
only time to say, what all who are ac
quainted with the gentlemen will ad
mit, that so far the ticket is a good one, 
and we hope the remainder may be 
of the same stamp.

COUNTY COI RS' EEDIN'GN.

The following are the procceedings 
of the April term of this Court:

The petition of Abraham Miller and 
38 others, praying for the establish
ment of a new precinct, was granted 
by the Court. It is to be known as 
Chimney Rock precinct, and the vot
ing place is to be at the house of .»1. 
Freshou r.

Another road district was also estab- 
ished out of District No. 32, and G. W. 
Bronfield was appointed Supervisor.

A petition bearing the names of 51 
signers of this city was presented ask
ing for the opening and removal of all 
obstructions on the road leading to 
Sterling, opposite the residence of 
John Weiss, which w is granted. Su
pervisor instructed to have it surveyed 
and opened at once.

'l'tie County Judge was instructed to 
purchase two more road scrapers to be 
used in repairing the county roads.

The County Clerk was authorized to 
advertise for proposals for the keeping 
of the county poor for one year. Bids 
will be received np to 12 o’clock, June 
51 h.

Messrs. J. M. McCall and C. K. 
Klum petitioned the court to be re
leased from ofli ial bond of W. A. Mc
Pherson as Justice of the Peaceof Ash
land precinct. Decided that Court 
had no jurisdiction in the matter.

Proposals were ordered to tie adver
tised for to construct bridges across 
Bear Creek and Elk Creek on the coun
ty road-', and R. V. Beall w as appoint
ed Superintendent of construction for 
the former and Uriah Gordon fur the 
latter.

IN PROBATE.
E-tate of J. II. Hoffman, deceased; 

after final hearing ot Win. Hoffman, 
administrator, he was discharged and 
bond exonerated.

Estate of Wm. Wright, deceased; 
after final hearing of J. A Crain, ad
ministrator, he was tlisehaig.'d and 
bond exonerated.

Estate of Divid Phipps, deceased; 
Jacob Wagner admini-l r i!oi; Tuesday 
May 7th fixed as day for final setth- 
ment.

Jist what Yot Need.—Ever}’ 
miner, attorney and bii-iuess man 
needs Copp’s Hand Book of Mini ng 
Law, Pi ice only one Dollar, advertised 
in our columns. The third addition ot 
this work is now out, and it is praised 
on every hand as just the thing need 
ed in our mining camps. Tho officials 
at Washington, who construe the min
ing law, speaks of this book as follows; 
Commissioner Williamson says, “Die 
work has evidently been prep ired w ith 
great care and cannot fail to be of 
great value to all interested in mining 
property.” Asst. Attorney General I 
Marble says, “T he Digest of Decisions 
appears to be brought down to this 
date. The arrangement of statutes 
and instructions, by topics, is very 
convenient, as it is novel. It is an ad
mirable compendium of mining law.” 
Col. Ford, C lief of Mining Division of 
General L ind Office, says, “It contains 
the-only complete li-t ot mining pat
ents ever published ” Law Clerk Tif
fany says, “The knowledge that may 
be obtained from it would enable claim
ants to so prepare and prosecute their 
claims that much delay, loss and liti
gation would he avoided.” Law Clerk 
Brainard says, ‘-By consulting this 
book mine-owners and claimants will 
bo able to avoid tho payment of con
sultation fees for legal advice; and by 
having the laws of decisions before 
them they may also avoid expen-ivt* 
ami unnecessary litigition to manj’ 
cases.” Law Clerk Howe says, of 
know of no publication on the subject 
containing so much information. It is 
on my desk for constant reference.” 
Lawyer Mendenhall says, “As a hook 
far easy reference it is invaluable. 
Die work is destined to become the 
rude mecinnat all attorneys resident in 
the mineral regions.” Ijv-Commis- 
sioner Drummond says, “No other 
work that we have met with contaii s 
so u m h information on the subject 
treated in so small a cam pass.

The Earl of Leitrim, of Vaughan 
county, Ireland, together with his 
clerk and driver, were assassinated on 
the highway on the 2nd instant. He 
had some trouble with his tenantry, 
some of whom have been arrested for 
the deed. The London Times says an 
unexpected declaration of war would 
not have produced greater consterna
tion than this affair has done.

The contested election case, Mc
Dowell vs. Williams, of this State 
camo before the House Commitio on 
Elections in Washington a few days 
ago, ami was summarily dismissed.

A < ARD. JAS. S. HOWARD,
To tiie Voters of Josephine County:

Whereas, There have been various ru
mors alloat concerning the course I would 
pursue in case the County Neat should be 
moved to this place, 1 lake this place of 
making known what action I shall take in 
the premises.

1 shall, for the consideration of the sum of 
Ont- Dollar, give a Warrantee Dee-1 to a plat 
oi land within the limits of the town of Wil
derville, as selected by .Messrs. S. Hark
ness, John Wells ami Alex. Watts, as the 
most suitable for county buildings, said lot 
to contain one acre ami thirty-six rods. I 
will also give my hall, rent free, tor the use 
of the county, for court purposes, until such 
time as the county shall build a Court 
1 louse.

I will further donate a lot fora public 
school house, and another lol for a church 
building, ami w dl sell to any county officer 
a lot for building purposes at a sum not to 
exceed Twenty-live Dollars.

I further promise to do anything and every
thing I reasonably can for the benefit and 
improvement ot the town and for the inter
est of the county, in the event that the coun
ty-seat is removed to said town.

J. L. WILDER. 
WlI.KERVlLI.E, April 12, 1878.

Mr. Wilder has executed a bond with the 
proper officers for the fulfillment of his 
promise as will be seen by the following 
certificate:

j “I hereby certify that J. L. Wilder lias 
deposited with me a bond toeonvey a lot in 
Wilderville, three chains ami fifty links 
square, for county buildings, in the event of 
the removal of the count v-seat from Kerby- 
ville to Wilderville. fl. F. Baeuwin, 

April 8, 1878, County Judge.

fe JOSEPHINE »OINTY <OX t ILNTION.

The Democrat» of Josephine county will 
meet in Convention at Kerby ville on Satur
day May 5,1878, for the purpose of nominat
ing a county ami legislative ticket tor the 
coming Juneelection. The various precinct 
meetings are called for Saturday April 27th.

The different precincts are entitled to 
delegates as follows.

Williamsburg.................................................. 5
Slate Creek....................................................... 3
J ump-otf-Joe................................................... 3
Gal ice < 'reek........................  3
Kerby ville......................................................  5
Waldo................................................................. 3
A It house........................................................... 4
By order oi the

COUNTY COMMITTEE.

NEW, THIS WEEK.

FOR SALE.
4 FIRST-('LASS THRESHING - MA- 

A chine in good order. Inquire at 
t’HAVNEICS RANCH.

I” can make money faster at work tor us 
than at anything else. < apital not re

quired: we will start you, 812 per day, at 
home made by the industrious. Men, wo
men, boysand girls wanted everywhere to 
work for us. .Now is the time. ( ostlv out
fit ami terms free. Address True A Co., 
Angusta, Maine.

InxorraRtion Wanted.

I vISAPPEARED oN FEBRUARY 25, 
I ’ 187s, my son, William, aged fifteen 

v ears. He is about 5 feet ami 3 inches high, 
of light complexion, blue eyes ami dark 
hair, with a mole on the cheek. He was 
dressed in a brown coat, brown overalls, 
checked tlannvl shirt, heavy boots ami black 
hat. Anv intoi mation will b - gladly re 
eeived ami the informer liberallv paid for 
his trouble. Address J. W. PALMER,

Care of.I.T. Layton, Applegate. Oregon.

BLACKSMITH,

FOURTH STREET, JACKSONVILLE.

IIAVING TAKEN CHARGE OF THE 
1 1 shop formerly occupied by Dan. Crone
miller, situated north of <’ardwell's Livery 
Stable, I am now prepared to do

<¿ENE.lt Al. lil.K'liNttl I'll ING

in the best manner ami on short notice. 
My terms are reasonable. Satisfaction guar
anteed. (; i ve me a t rial.

/.O“ 1 lorse-shoeinir a specialt v. ’
MATT. SHANNON. 

Jacksonville, Feb. 18, 1*78.

JOHN L. CARTER & SOTJ. 
PAINTERS.

Uu E ARE FULLY PREPARED TO DO 
If all kinds of Painting, including

HOUSE PAINTING,

SIGN PAINTING,

ORNAM ENT A L PA INTING,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE PAINTING,

ALL STYLES OF DRAINING DONE.
Orders from tho country promptly attend

ed to. ' ’ 21

THE PARKER GUN.

EEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRO’S
WEST MERIDEN,CT.

BOAT AHOY!

The Fast Boat. Blue-Jay !

pYDER, GROTZ A < <). HAVE A FINE
Il Armstrong pleasuie-boat on the Illi
nois river, called the Blue-jay. John Sifers 
is the builder of it. The engineer <>t the 
Kerby v ilk- Saloon says it’s the fastest boat on 

> the river. You bet!

\Fl" LL liue ofshelf amt heavv hardware 
. for sale by JOHN .MILLER.

DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
CALIFORNIA ST.,

Jacksonville. - - Oregon.

IS IX RECEIPT AND KEEPS OON- 
1 stantly on hand a full and tirat-ela'-s as
sortment of

G ROC BRI i:s,

LADIES & GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS,

CIGAILS, TOBACCOS,

DRY-GOODS, CLOTHING.

PIPES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY, CUTLERY,

N.( )TIONS,

NUTS, CANDIES, FIGS.

STATIONERY,

Provisions oj’ Every Kind.

ETC., ETC.

Which will be sold at Lowest Rates.
^Ö'GIVE ME A CALL, b

—OF—

> lew < M < >< > 2 : !

— A I

HUIE I NDERSK.XED TAKES PLEAS- 
1 ure in announcing to the ¡>ubli<* t hat he 

has just received a complete and first-class 
assortment of Gent's Furnishing (Joo-ls, 
such as Hais, Shirts, Cn-hu wear, etc.; best 
brands of ('¡gars and Tobacco; Pipes, No
tions, Fancy Goods, Glassware, ('rockerv. 
Musical Instruments, Bird <’ages. Station- 
ery, I’-wket and Table ( utlvry. Albums, 
T->;> s. Candies, Nuts, etc., \\ hieh will be ><>1-1 
at the cheapest rates. Give me a call and 
see for voursclves.

F. BRU'KEN FELD.

NEW LIVERY STABLE,

BACK oF COURT HOVsE,

II AA1NG LATELY FITTED I P TIIE 
I 1 com m- - holts l-urn <>n i lie ■-ehool II-ms-* 
i' lat and in the r-*ar of the Coutl 1 louse, we 
are now lullx prepared to attend to all bus
iness in our hue with promptness and dis
patch and at the most reasonable rates.

Tl RNol TS.

The Stable is furnished with tho best ani
mals an-i most substantial buggies; also a 
first-eltiss hack and saddle-horse.

Horses boarded, and the best care lie- 
stowed on them.

Satisfaction guaranteed in every instance. 
Give us a trial an-i ju-lge tor voursclves.

MANNING A MONTGOMERY.
Jacksonville, Feb. I, 187*.

NOTICE, STOCKMEN!

THE WELL-KNOWN DRAFT HORSE,

\v II.L MAKETHE SEASOX AT JACK- 
sonville. Rock Point and Sam's V al

ley, commencing April 1st, at the following 
rates: $5. slu and $15.

Turk is 9 years old this Spring. Hi> sire 
was Arabian, out of a Titnoieon mat-'. 
Turk's -lam w as French. 1 !<• is a -lark chest
nut sorrel, with white points, 17 hands high, 
and weighs 1,5(H| pounds in working condi
tion.

Competent judges agree that Turk's colts 
will compare favorably with any yet pro
duced in the state, an-i he is highly rec<-iii- 
men-led by leading stock-raisers <>l D- uglas 
county, w here he has made several seasons. 

ROBT. W ESTRop.
The Mea-lows, March 1, 1*78.

GOOD WORK AND LOW PRICES!
—AT—

Frey’s Boot and Shoe Store.
C AI. IF- - B X 1A S T i t E tT,

Jacksonville,

Having permanently located 
in Jacksonville, the umiersigned re

spectfully informs the public that lie is 
prej>are-i to-i-i all kinds of work t:.e boot 
and shoe making liti»'. ' -. i-l.i- ti->i. _uaran- 
tee-l, GE-'RGE W. FREY.

NOTICE.
VOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL 
IN whom it may cou-’-Tu that IJ'.vrus H. 
Pickens, Sr., h-ve made, constitutes! and 
appointed my son, E. P- I’i-'kens, my law
ful agent ami attorney, with full power and 
authority to manage and transact all mv 
business for me. and with full eoutrol ov»*r 
my property and credit; and J hereby re
quest all persons having unsettled accotmts 
with meat this date to e->me forward and 
make settlement of the same with mv said 
agent ami attorney.

CYRFS II. PICKENS.
Table Rock Farm, Feb. 10, 1878.

IT’V ERA -iescription of Cutlery for sale 
J cheap by J( »11 X MILLER.

T. G. REAMES. E. R. REAMES.

REAMES BROS.
AHEAD AS USUAL!!

THE OLD TEMPLE of FASHION
REVIVED AGAIN AT THE FORMER

STORE OF SACHS BROS.

CALI FORN1A STREET,

JACKSONVILLE. - - OREGON,

BY RECEIVIN'“ THE

Largest and Best Selection

—OF—

FALL I WINTER DRY-GOODS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS, ETC.

IP E ( ALL THE ATTENTION OF THE 
tI la<lies to the tact that we have now on 

hand the largest and Iwst s«-h>cte<| assort
ment ot LADIES’ DRESS GOODS and FAN
CY l.ool >S ofcvery description in Southern 
Oregon, ami we will henceforth make thia 
line of goods our specialty ami sell them at

Prices to Suit the Times.
To the gentk-men we will say, if you 

want a No. 1 St IT OF < L< U lt ES you must 
goto Reames Bros, to buy it, as weclaim to 
have the best SI’OCK OF Cl.(»THING in 
Jackson county ami will allow noone to un
dersell us.

These goods were all purchased by a mem
ber ot our lirm from FIRST-CLAsS lloI'S- 
ES in San Francisco ami New York, and we 
will wariant every article and sell them as 
cheap lot cash as any house in the county.

We also keep on hand a full stock of

GROCERIES.
H A RD W A RE, CUTL ER Y, G L ASS W A R E,

CROCKERY.

A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS,

Etc. Etc.

Give us a call and judge for yourselves as 
to < ui r eapacit y - if turn ishmg goods as abo ve.

“The proof of the pud-hnu is eatinir it.” 
REA.M12S BROS.

MANNING & MONTGOMERY, Props.

Oregon St.. Jacksonville,

W. J. PLY MALE. - - PROPRI 1-rroR.

Having just received a new 
»lock of Harness, Buggies and Car

riages, | am. now prepared to furnish my 
patrons and the j-ul-iic generally w ith as

FINE TURNOUTS

As can be had on the Pacific Coast. Saddle 
horses hired to go to any part <-f tlie country.

Animals B(»CGHT ami SOLD. Horses 
broke to work single or double. Horse* 
boarded, and the best of care bestowed upon 
them while in my charge.

i-iTMY TERMS ARE REASONABLE.

A liberal share of the public patronage is 
solicited. W. J. PLY .MALE.

ERICK <fc LIME for SALE
—AND—

BRICK-LAYING & PLASTERING DONE

rilHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD HERE- 
I by inform the public that he has (»NE 

THol SANDHI sl I ELs ofsuperior Jackson 
Creek Lime for sale cheap. Persons wish
ing Brick-laying or Plastering done in the 
b-‘st style and at reasonable rates will do 
well to call on me. For further information 
inquire at tlie Franco-American Hotel.

«. W. 1IOLT.
Jacksonville, Feb. 11, 1875.

NEW BAKERY.
I.x Masonic Building, Oregon St.,

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

riMIE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY DE- 
i sires to announce to the public that lie 

is now prepared to fill all orders for cakes 
of every -Iescription. auch as wed-ling cakes, 
cakes for parl ies, wine cakes ; also brow n 
ami rye bread, ginger snaps ami cracker*. 
Takes orders on exchange. Prices reasona- 
bh* mol ion irnarant(‘o<L

/ Fresh bread ex cry -Itty.
_________ Wm. KREUZER.

PRO EONO PUBLICO.
rpm: PUBLIC ARE hereby NOTT- 
1 tied that I have placed mv notes and 

accounts in the hands of my attorney, H. 
K. Hanna, with positive instructions to 
make tmnmdiateand forced collection in ev- 
- ry instance where security is not given

I hos- knowing themselves indebted to 
me will do well to call upon Mr. Hanna 
w itliout delay, as this is my last call. Mv 
business must be settled ! * * J

, , L JAMIES T. GLENN.
Ja<*KKonville, Sept. 9, 1874.

\ XEs. Hatches, Drawing Kniv..,, Uroad- 
axes, -Mattocks, Pick!?, all size« of Hain-' 

niers, etc., for sale by JOHN MILLER. -

< LL kinds of ammunition for sale bv
JOHN MILLER.
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